
Military Defaulters' List

Electors are particularly asked to ex- deprived of employmcut altogether in
amine carefully the legislation of last the only occupations to which they have
session of Parliament dealing with con- been trained j others finding no dis
scientious objectors to military service ability iu. this respect.
and ~he effect of that legislatIOn upon In the matter of political disabilities,
the nghts ,and privileges of citizens gen- likewise, some sutter punishment, others
erally in tllis Dominion. . will not, tholtgh the dleged offence is

The following resolution was passed the'same in the different cases.
the Natiorul Peace Council as a pro- 3. The political q eco

That III so fa.r as the Ex itionar::y-: ~"::s~u·p~pomseerdlym.e.a~im*,,~llia~t·;tfthl"em.';;~a~lo~n~'e~,!\Wd~oiliix~l ~=-.:;~Z;;:;~:::.
Forces ..mendment Act, 1918, deprives t' I'
of their civil rights men who have shown prac lee react ~ua ly agamst the whole

body of elect .~ and ihe Public Service
determined opposition to service in the of New Zea!aJ1a. This becomes appar-
military fvcefl during; ~he war, and as ent from th 10Uowing considerations.
under the Act the Mimster of Defence (a) Political.
(Sir James Allen) hal:> named some 2400
"Military Defaulters" for such excep- Say 2400 men have become ineli-
tional treatment whel eby they and the gible for ~ndidature to Parliament
whole .people of New Zealand are made or for any other elective body; this is
to suffer, this Vounei' protests a~inst equivalent to sayin~ the electors of

fo . hnp's and br tality of the en- New Zealand-mumcipal and parlia-
aCLme . mentary 'lave been debarred from a

The Council rurther urges and trusts free cho' 'n the selection of their
thsJ.ll no candidate, of whatever party, represe tives. They are to that
at the forthcoming Parliamentary elec- extent, disfranchised, and treated a;;
tions, will be deemed worthy of the untrust Irthy or as children.
sUPI>0rt of JUDy honest citizen unleRS he (b) Economic.
is pledged to the immediate repeal of Say 2400 men a:re debarred from
this measure. earning a. livelihood in the employ-

In s'!PPort of this contention the Na- ment of the New Zealand Govern-
tional Pe,a~~ C?uncil would point.o~t:- ~nt in y c~acity whatever. This

. ,,~.i...~ ~t ilui" y 1C' • :pIle,<;- 1;(1 mp:!oym .t ur.-
as well as against the spirit of the Oon- del' ~y local body or other public
stitution in passing the measu:re, in authonty. This is a prohibition
that:- against any State Department or

(a) The Act was passed in Decem- other public authority making use of
bel', 1918, when the arm.istice had the skiLl or ene,rgy of anyone of
been already signed, and after re- these .men, however good or even
cruiting for the Army had ceased and exceptIOnal are his qualifications.
the measure, therefore, had no prac- (0) These men are not \I bad" men
tical objective in influencing the con- not criminals in the eyes of their ~
duct of citize.ns towa,rds the war. tual persecutors, the members of Pa.r-

(b) As already a large number of Iiament, who have put them thus un-
those na.med in the" Defaulters' der the ba.n. This has been acknow-
List" have served or are serving one ledged hy the Government in their
or more terIr13 (~f imprisonment-the gaol trea,tment of these men. Of the
punishment provided for these of- ma~y ~undn:;ds who have gone into
fences by the Military Service Act, our pnsons It would be diffiC'lllt to
1916, and th1,3 Army Act; and as find one who has not won the esteem
other defaulters are still liable to im- and respect of all who ha:ve had to
prisonment under these Acts; there- deal with them, even to Sir James
fore the additional punishment being Allen himself. There is evidence in
imposed is constitutionally unsound as t~is ma:ttex: i~ t~e Minister's posses-
it crea:os a precedent which if follow- SIOn 'whICh It IS slDc.erely bpped. will be
ed j:;... 7 :: lly would make life intoler- placed beft?re ~arhament directly it
able for any offender against anyone meets. This eVIdence is contained in
of our laws. For whatever, nominal- the report of his own Commission of
ly, might be the Penalty prescribed Inquiry into the beliefs of conscienti-
by the Act of Parliament fOir the of- ous objectors and others in the vari-
fence, the possible duration and nar ous prisons throughout the Dominion'
ture of the punishment is, by this and there can be no doubt whateve;
precedent, made indeterminate, and that that report will rebound entirely
such practice is inimical to the main- to the credit of the men in ga()!.
tenance of stable Governm.ent. This being the case, why should the
2. With regard to the nature of the whole country be penalised to gratify

treatment of" Military Defaulters" the spleen and vindictiveness of Minis
under tp-e Act its incidence is very un- ters and politicians beca.use their fiat
~ven and purely haphaza:rd, some being has been thus courageously' defied?
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